E. A. Fieger and J. W. HammondT he development of the study of soils to the status of a science from its beginning as a branch of geology has resulted in the stressing of the physical and chemical properties of soil and the changes in these properties due to -various factors. Simultaneously with this changing point of view the mineralogical characteristics of the coarser fractions have received an ever-decreasing importance. Since the mineral composition of the soil is the storehouse from which raw materials are being continuously released to undergo soil-forming reactions or changes it seems logical to point out the importance of this portion of soils. Soil development can be considered as resulting largely from two simultaneous reactions in which the soil minerals play a leading r8le, namely: the decomposition of primary soil minerals and the synthesis of secondary soil minerals. If the minerals which have undergone a chemical change were known, and if the resultant products formed, were identified it would be possible to formulate more accurately the chemical processes that caused the formation of the soil and would allow accurate and ready understanding of the many perplexing problems which are met with in soil science. This paper, the third of a series of studies of the Coastal Prairie soils of Louisiana, reports the results of a mineralogical study of the changes produced in these soils through flooding with both fresh and saline irrigating waters. It includes a study of the mechanical analysis together with a petrographical determination of the mineral composition of the sand, the silt, and the coarse clay fractions of seven selected profiles. The variation in the mineral composition of the various horizons should contribute further toward a rational explanation of the type of soil-forming processes which have produced these soils and also indicate what new processes have been induced due to flooding these soils.
It has been previously postulated that the soil development of the Coastal Prairie Area has taken place under ra varying conditions (8). The rainfall been too high to permit the formation typical solonetz profile. Yet the or material which contained calcareous s in passing through the tidal or salin to the fresh-water marsh and then to upland prairie with the recurrence fr to time of both natural and artifical ings with saline waters, have left so files which in their older developmen acid throughout, others which are you contained in the beginning more calca material are acid only in the A horiz a few that do not .occur widely, which definitely alkaline. Following the e of the soil material from brackish wa there was a rapid removal of soluble due to the heavy rainfall. Then, wit succession of grass flora, the occurr a definite alkaline stage was only tr because of intense weathering by carb and hydrolysis associated with the qu moval of the soluble products from th face horizon. This undoubtedly accou the ashy accumulation of siliceous po and tongues. If, at any time, the ir waters contain salts then there is a toward a redevelopment of the alkalin which may be unnoticeable or very app pending upon the number of floodings concentration of salts in the water.
Former studies of the soils i Coastal Prairie Area (2) have shown planting rice has increased the stick compactness, and imperviousness to th of water through the soil. It has be gested that all of the following alte are instrumental in bringing about th changes in physical properties?
1. "Increased hydrolysis d prolonged flooding with the libera or solution of sodium-ions, which produced a partial sodium soil wit resultant change in physical prope 2. Introduction of relativ
